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LETTJB RS, FfiOM EUfiOPJB.^Np. ^ II, . , On. inqqmng abo)at;the prpg'
^Wesztoim):(Hungary,) Aug; 6, 1858. ; ia .Hamburgh>;^e;Re7^Dr. tp1d^n hflad8;6f ;J^i^.a>^elâ "Phria

Rev. Dr. "VViso:: Three weeks, have nearly elap- ohangehad taken place within the paatyeaifB. ithe -trUe 'dharac^tof th^ ' '¦"' '¦• ¦' ' bersipf ; tliek Hpu'se ? l Have: they^ thenj i by
. '¦ se.d since I wrote to you .frpin Hamburgh.̂  - The 'great majority of thp '. ^h en P^diiahjmphs te^Sine? then, I have visited ̂ e^apitoVof Pru> ia flambu rgh stiiU

sia; tarried a wiile in Bresiati,̂  the place of ?«*?! .and the Tempi*, although numbering ^^a^^^e ̂ ^my future Academic careerran^ traveled far 
^south into my original fatherland , Hungary, vate Soc«ty, merely, ^ dependent on the congrega - 

^ ^^  ̂£  ̂^entlemaa for Ub ¦ pandeied to^he. intrigues 
of: the 

lobby ?
Much have I already seen and heard—and to Hon. This seema rather etrange in a free city.- : d0? ;Vfta ' at Jcngmrgot a genuemaa wr ira . 
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^ l pL; "> mv0.:<,trfttp '' 'That-whioh: the JBtshoh ' Has one yet been found base enough to
relate it all, would require at least a quire of «M Hamburgh. The various Synagogues, 
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magistrate,, ih^wucj,the ifwAop 

 ̂ aww' hia : cbuntrVs riehta for "at \ i in- v ¦ v t , r. nwM« inhiuded 1 pohaUiutA hut ant >nn fffs of London affirmed of David Salomons can,, narier away, nis, country b rignw ior a
foolacap. I will, however, begin where I left ,[Tempie included,] constitute :but on* congre: 4^^^,^^^,  ̂

cmess pf- potage, or for thirty pieces ofo«F, in my last, and tell such tales, as may be 6atlont a^d are severally bound to contribute :Wb eV?ry degree ot propriety, pe aBsertea 
^ 

¦ , r & > j . t
most interesting to you and the worthy read- to it. The Temple has, long since, endeavored Pf every Jewish public functionary, holdang buyw i . _ 

^ 
, _ .

era of your valuable Israelite. [By t he way, to mak« it8e1̂ '¦-m^ependart; but, notwithstandT, ; hia, post at the hands of the peppld, OPhe Look to the Phdipsos, the Benjamina, and
I would only remark, that the place whence I ing the prptraoted lawsuits, it has not yet Jewdoes not thruat himself 'into high^placea,. ihe ̂ Yulees, .and ' charge; them; if you. cart
am npw writing is a little town of about 16- succeeded in raising ita character ,above that ;,and those who select him to representthem, with disloyalty to the ,Conatitution ! there
000'inhabit ants, situated a few miles froni; the of a mere Sbplety. One thing alone, they have ; or^othcrwiee serye the public, 'are wbll assiir- thejr ait in:''that auguat ^asspniblyi impregha-
celebrated.Water Cure, Foeesd, on the Plat- won-rrthat the congregation, in return for the ed of his gentleman ly, bearing and high so- ble to temp^ipny and - firm as adamant, tp ^
tenske. It was here that the light of this regular contribution paid by the Temple, con- cial qualities, and they likewise know that diBohargOi their , aacrecl triiat to their ' cbiun-
green carthfirst dawned upon me, and the firat tributed annuatly a certain sum for the aup- he is the last man in the world to say or dp try. Look to the many Iaraplitish judges
two yeara.of my life were spent. And now, port of the latter. In America, where every an unkind thing to hurt tho feelings of those and other .officers under the Conatitufcion ,
after an absence of Twenty years, I again Synagogue; forms an independent conurbation, . r̂ hp do not believe aa he does. Hence, men e,nd point out one spot or blemish in their,
"have the nleasure to,sit down in the midst of this arrangement. must needs create a gopd 0f liberal sentiments and sound ChTistian' public career ! Look to the Jews, air, in
numerous iutimate relatives—the witnesses deal of astonishment. And, indeed, it still' doctrines are not afraid of intrusting the. all the varied pathavOf private and public
of my birth=Hnd ohat with you across the seems somewhat complicated to me. I Will, j ew with political or^^ judicial powers , but, on life, and tell me wherein they have fallen .
ocean, a distance of over 5,000 miles.] But, therefore, after having learned the^ractfeaf tne cbntra ry.take every opportunity to evince eĥ rt of their Ohriaiiaa-brethren itt integ-
enoughof this parenthesis^and now ad rem., working of the congregational syatem, as ,it their respect and tlieir confidence in his in. rity and moral vcorth. And, sir, cast your

In Hamburgh, where I spent.one Sabbath , exisU I» Germany, present your readers with tegr;tj an(i pubUc M.wel, ^ private worth.; eyes abroad;to:the Gadohawa, the Foulds,
(n,n n3i?), I visited the world-renowned Tom- a more thorough explanation ; at the eime - BuJ  ̂Churekman l the cWcAman / the, and tho Cremiexouav of M^enoh notoriety
pie, within whose sacred walls, thousa nds of time describe the causes and effects of such a .. a(Wte of ancient ,prejudiceB _ ̂  ftnd diatiDctic)n. HeaP the universal voioe.etcraa Reformevs have often listened to the system . antiquarian who roama ahoUtthe^orld rak- of Jronchmen pronouncing ir. their fovoreioouent discourses of a Salomon, a Kley and In conclusion, I will only say^that the oon- . ' ^."' « \ -a ™ j  . " ' i i> \ ¦'¦¦ '¦ t " v. 1 a ..™-„i,* nn„ *>,»t¦ ¦ . . , . . . .  ... » ¦ ¦¦ * v ij - 1 j  inflj up musty ideas, and wornout Benhmenta , as men whose honesty and upright conducta Frankfurter, As I entered , I saw these pi- servative party is now building a large and- , 6 ,r ¦ .. ' , ,. . . • n. , ' , .. , . .;¦ -: . K ,r , ¦ ¦ 

f
.neers in Reform , seated, side by side, on an. costly Synagogue, which, jud ging from the he U«re mention of which is revolting and both,m, thp pnvate;and public aphere of

e-.ev.ted pew, beside U,e Holy Ark. The. exterior, will be a grand edifice. TheirRabbi disgracing to our, enlightened age-sees..dam. life, challengê susprnpn. Has Franoe been
n:od« of divin e worship, here observed, is loo is tie orthodox Dr. Stem. nation looming up but of the confines of injured by honoring such men? And* air,
won kn own fc need any apodal 'descri ption. Saturday evening, after having had my .of . Hades agaroat all thoae who should be even despotic Russia,, bears testimony to

^ service, as a whole, with choir and organ , passports revised, I took the>ght Espressfor ^und aane enough to advocate a liberal idea, the unshaken allegiance pf the Jew to the
j au u l .y jjnpresaive. Compared with the Tern- JJerfih. On reaching Wittenberg, the Prus- pr breathe a sentiment of brotherly affection' S^ato. , Bh,fe, too, speaks with pride of her
Fl« in N ew York , ilia not, bo simple anfr de- fe boundary, an officer entered tho care, towards their Jewish confreres'. He tehp^da Jaoobi. But, sir, 'Spain owes the very
v >j d of ceremonies ; nor so thoroug hly refor- and visited our baggage;, and , with a polite- the crucifixion revived in the admission of a means, perhaps, of her resuscitation to-the
rced ap regards the internal arrangement of ness, which was agreeabl y surprising'to me, Jpw to Parliament All the .torments suffer̂  jkillttnd,indomitable energy of a Jew, Who
the Temple , for there is still an extra" gallery lie gave rao a German " thank you," on show- <?4vte7 **>? earlj' uiartyra to the oauae are^re- waa the principal enginper in the great na-
t'or the lad ies, and the Sextoa still .continues ing bim a broken band-box containing my hat newfid , and the Uhvrchnian heare tlieir tioraal workr^the great canal-^which will
u run to and fro during the reading of the and sundry light articles. In Berlin where groans and their shriek?— he sees their auf- give a stimulus to the industry of her pep--
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tiguityof both hemiapherea broken assunder; olaases oi religious forma;;: •if.(;Bup:h aa give , . The Churchman* and?lh^Jtew& in England. cpun^'B.inatiitutions ;>, aay. it ip intelligible
so he waina to lay too aharp an instrument expression to '̂ .̂ ?SJ^(M«i^mei»|i 

in the 
J Quivfnebdeihavp a^btetf bn th 

wprd
ai iTeligipiis liberty is,a thorn, in jpur

on the pther heavenly pable,. Judaism.--lest mind of man, 2.,Jtopjj
^!;b^^  ̂ the , rp- ; subject 'Lo^weekv^atWito^^,''M^'Di:v ^W *W pbBtapleJn.y^

by too,;muoh rublj ing pf the cruet, the con- ligioua aenthnenta^d^^ of his ' (leading /articlej : iS^^r^^fi)^^:iaid1 ̂ sh^
hay^rempved. 

Why 
choose, a ane^

tiguityvbetween ̂ ^t^? ?Pu^d b^e br0" da^eB;a^0^|'̂ 'PnV^ Go  ̂andhis fellow , Mra. Adah Isaacs Ifonkeri gafaltk^
ken.- A^autn^^ or??tu^:,..,$.J^fr *s ;ay° °u$W»<i tokens j t h e Chnrchraa^ -. .
conclu$ej;tft|$^

miriistwyi&ev;;;̂  ̂ ^
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ence ; bul^ overwhelmed by very strong feel- well known. Experience, teaches' ' the. em- more bri the subje^^ ' ; " "' ' ' ' ''*¦ '" ¦" / ' "'" "'[ . ftlai&b
inga , he -was not able to deliver hie premed- cacy of those forma during more than twen- 1 As to the editor of the' Churchman we ' ^>PM*d'» Ŵ, j ^iW™J m>*™T. the
itated diacourse; WiU! a choked voice, he ty centuries The yalue of religibus forma . have to aay but a few words; He did not j^Sm^
spoke only a few very touching-words, with, eonsista in their efficacy only; they lose insult the American Israelites as much as he people do r'eadj even if yon do riot, they
which he expressed his bops that by going their signification , if they lose their influ- did the OOXistitu6ioci , laws, congresa ând in- ju dKe, also* if you do. not; and. you Btlwd
hand in ' hand , minister and congregation ence. It must be confessed , that 8<ome 8titutiotl8- of the United States According awftll y compromitted before the liberal '

would attain the desiredjends mature as «*»- of the first two classes will always be . to the narrpw minded opinion of that man^ &i^iSPSSSi SSS
well aa education and instruction of the aeeeasary, as man never will be a pure the Tjnited St[tta8 <who ; admitted; Yulee and; things look Tight And as long as Vyon do
youth, and that with inexhaustible love and «?"'*• . -^hey may change ap times require , Benjamin in the Senate, Hart, Philipsj Lovin notoffer apme reasonable explanation to;the
untiring devotion , he trusted to succeed in hut essentially they ahould remain the same, and others in the hoiise -''"have given ihes ^ife

?' #?nd ?^°̂ Cbv 

tbe 

^
promoting the spiri^^^
gregation, ¦ : centuries. The . ttiird

^ 
;ojass, pf ;tel

^With .AUrm and Radish concluded this ¦¦.roras which are the signs; tokens,, signals, The ^6r hiatfia^bliged: to 'liveriri this wfti- ^ ^A5 long as yipu.;glve ript,a 8atisfac.tpry,espla- ¦
interesting ceremony, - which . undoubtedly &<>•, of the dispersed congregations; of Is- ted sepulckre, at ' ''

^mi&9i*ty1̂ £m$i ̂ ^'l̂ !?^̂ ^^^^^
redounded to the honor of - €l^'fkR««90<^An ,- #*^

rt ¦J^^^'^V,̂ *^tf tt PV«»*. - =i o^- -Ti^|̂ 7^^^1>^^7^^^^i^t .
'
MS^^SmS^"*̂ ?!̂ ^̂ ^̂Anshi Chcsed,,and ail thej araplites in New -Wenpe to rovoke^the deerbe, by which repub]icaiI dj  ̂p{iied %every Sood^rif ^igSS

York, The Captor llev.L.- Sternberger de- Is.rael was charged to be fthe Measiah-na- fpr hi8 Bgbriy, arid now ajabJoId^gland-ia tenti'bn8|%rid it; wil|. be necessary• for us to
serves particular mention for his>onductirig tion <>f ,nan¥nd- , :; < ;• • . lost "Who; :8^rrMn^ltfth;W.!>f,̂ ;J!

;:;
' ¦J; Ŵ.^^^^^

d
^^

e^^< r̂i'
the service and 'beautiful . recitation, of the V forms are necesaary;,vtlj e .best mustbe. We have; to atynothing1 to^the;:C«AWah;: ¦*$$¦. ¦'̂ i '' ¦' ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂ ¦.̂ y ' ¦¦¦-•; :' ' ¦ ¦'.;..¦,: :
prayers. ,. ;¦' • ; ¦,.: — , those prescribed ip the B  ̂ its editor is miserable" enough

As thaVe already'trespaflsed^ourinduV been tried to. strip.Judaism^f .alHts forms,. wordai Noj. have,ŵ ^ayari^hing%f^tnev ^;'̂ b
l^^^^^;:hiy^^n;^

genco^l^serVe a communicatib^abp^ CHutckheirepres^whicK^^^^
Lamination in ]Mr,Livor's ̂ Commercial In- ; ^ni^alsp.atten^ted-to aev^ ¦̂ .̂(̂ C^^^ Ŝ^m  ̂

^o^M^mŜ M^
etitute, for:yorir riexfeissua . ^ 

-from the forms pf our religipn; ^he ponser eism̂ and conversion'manwuver^
Youist respectfully, ¦¦ : ,; <&$*?*> ho^ev^ 

;wa« : they adaptation 
of. 

ed; ^h(it GaUrch ;rep!re8e^ts ̂ helEngiisli :.>;̂ ^TO^Â '™cent^ee«on,heid.;--^^ :"v^.:. ?̂ n'^^-^
Editorial Cprresppleiicih^Noy iy. . P^^.̂ ^*'̂ »^^XJ^

ALTHOTOH ;returnpd,tp;rny^ post,^propose php-Churchea, the; evil;ctffipcte;pf which re-;. olic^.to the PoP#^ Sh^tartMndau^ Mm:^^^^^^^fy&to write - down" my; experiences and obser.. fprmatiphvhas hot yet fullyVaucceeded In re- ^ertUhe unrirfecible^ ^
b̂ :SM^5feiB?f?^S.̂ %-... ¦ . ., '

¦.; . , , >. .'i^- •„â 1,A+;nri anii •^;,t :^~ TF - : > ; '"' w ,;? u ' , :  .. . y pnere s.ne.unprincipieapu^^^
vat.pn8 ,en :ro^;;fpr^ the instruction, .and ^"

,n
K - ; :̂ .;we «mpve,aU:;̂ ^amusement of our readers; : ¦:; > t¦¦< ¦¦;.-*.-^ onIy ;seyer ouraeWes ^rpmj the

 ̂ con^regatipnVpf
^ Ch;arle8^^

. : On %uesi;bf mrfr^ndB^Irema^.pne «jbM"!««8ft :-*.
"
\x^tim0$$&$ f̂f i^?. S^^wi&eWSS&M.'

Sabbath,lpnger,in;|altnnpr^
America was ;intrpduced.;f J.̂ reached , again, tbrms.; Whethe.rt^ phiaj; st;;Louisand^racuse;;,̂ this-partVof : >
to> a iar^eauditoT^^he^ubjectpfthews' tor,than; the

^^̂ 0>.^r^m̂^&ttf h^ti&hf &d$^^^̂ ^ B̂MMM^kj ^̂  K "course was^^ !;̂ ^M^^.M^^' ̂  
;^bneyM5cu^i%ev^s^ -Is^&Nctsbb^Alr:;̂  schpol8%rove^^ -ism. : ;I:;8ppke;with ;;nipre -pnimatipn rthan ;have; po .hiBtpryr ; .henpp we '̂

principletih the^very city-bf Balfci mpre, ¦¦ Jv ;tlferef6re ,;. liold.'that;:all Vpbst-biWical flKk%^^m, knd-wait^^n^nati^lv^ T¥ *;'̂ "V^r ?• 
^̂

a»^"

^°r 'r , l . -. ¦ ¦ • ,. ,:¦• - - a ¦ ¦ - 'V x " •!• e ;';- ¦• " '^¦¦¦ : > ¦{. ¦¦¦ ¦-'i?.-.-¦
¦- :.iK'^i ;-/>>;̂ ::.' -V ¦¦ ¦ v ^ : M e worKeu on. ana : waitpa, lrapatientiy^tQr-^ ^Ye)llglcaB:ln8tractlon;';-';;'But^he ;wa8Xfonni :'out. .where?sp much;:and, bo .violentvopposifcion %ms majrbp changed,;either by eongrega^; .m̂ y^ .̂^î mî î ^6&ii- toy b9 ?bo; ignbrarit pri vthe subiec^tha^they- has -been raised against -moderate; reforms; :tipna. OT

^%&%«^ WMf ^> ^  m^$^m^̂ &#. ;o^th e Ibstithrone; ̂ ^^p^^/ '̂ ^^r^S^^Sffi^'
' "r^aena^

kind
bf aha^^o^^^

sented^by; Mr.;l^is^a^ t̂herB^hp:conr- :times^ut^e8spnUaJy^the^ave-bpen^re-, l^^lf^triverto-sepliratfeCHu^^an^ ^^i^SPpMi^nfic^^. ;;¦; .; v _
eider'themselves-Very; fwee ^n v-: ::: '̂ ; /ij i.-r - '.: .^':..<- .̂T '.  ̂¦?>. - ,' .. , 'V ' . ,' . :̂ .:- ,. ' . ¦ ¦

' .¦¦¦ 
¦¦¦
¦¦

¦' . ; . .;, n • ¦¦¦: ¦ -•. ' ¦- < ¦¦¦ ¦ i ' ¦ ' ¦¦ '" -!¦> i' ;̂ - •¦ .ii^J 't " -.*-. ¦• •: " v':- to. do justice to the principle otvreligious -:VAxnHv -i*T^* :t ! ih * ' 'f cnnnn V' iAklit^~e 't\e- -

8ide8,.thep .uamls^^;trip5p-men;cauB^ effi piene^ iind the .toids^fj lsraerfcunipn;; / tf&f a^ pj ^mWi^^mM^W iri^gentlbniea^ere 
electettv 

io^serve^uring
. _ in-the7:8*ver^

^
. them8elves.;,anstai»riow^

poor, miniature ^ cobgregations^thferejia l,t, chmcis^ ;, ; ;> . -. :...;", :; , ' ^hurch^ies hbrr^t;S ¦¦¦:! v^ .
tie or nothing known^pf, theniv outside of ; This sernibp was Jieteneat tp with pi-pv j rtg the whited^epulchre5 wliibh'sh'e^brleif '¦¦' ¦.¦ .%^^bu^Tr

ea8ui;or^ _. M
Baltimore,;and 'in ^lti^6re *tKey;are

toa 
fbuKd attentipri>: : $%?appe^rs ;tp bP th p TepresentsV Now-fe^

well known to be; regarded;; -There ;is, the , aentime^ ¦ 
E;\Mayer, • ' : ¦- -, >¦*: '. ': ¦ ¦ ¦

hoine of 'the radical ̂ ref p?mpf a, whifth tte-;a will arid must fin^beppme: the eystenv of ed-hopes; a cry^ of woip and nii8e%;!;>and' ' ' , ̂ Abraham, I TrU9tep9. in r -
¦.;> • ¦ 

,
portion, and a ;por;tibn,only/ of the fior :*!! Ameripan IsrWlite3y;Tp t^ H'S^V 

' ^^^^  '
Sinof congregation ;:^nriy/ tff^em^^ ^ 

• ,. j ĵ j ^ ^., ;, ; ' ,., v -
member of that very Congregation assured this will pome in due , time.;;. „. . , with rebukes? ' Noi Weehall nPt db it - We : J. Mv Bruriswipk;, Trustee forvL year.
mej  arevnpt shtisfied wit^thpjptaj iexti^ 

We; 
haye:yet to aay^of Baltimpxe. that it thahk him' for the'cohfessibri^ of the death of : - >¦: ^

8
?^

1%?5̂ ¦''¦<¦¦- ';- V '
tion of all that is Jewish m form or appear- ;hW^v^Heb^r#Trplsrftll;̂ ^ Th^ia^U^ehutcr^r^inj^^^ 1̂ ^-^-V^,.̂ ^. 

EW»n ̂ ^7- . :¦¦¦¦¦
arice. inside or outside; of, the v Synagogue. The best attended. «^%pfj ?ev - Mr.; Sachs, We tnahk hitn for- th& cbmplhneht^bf iron' fl^Our frienda ift the cities -bf Albany
These two parties^as^very bodymustcom- who bos abpufc 130 pupila in two lpoalites, in -corisiatency whichaie besto^ori' the Jew;̂  Baltimorei PhUadelphia^nd^New Y^rkywill
prebend, consider 'each^ other harmless, none different parta of the. city1! There' is a de' We^ only 'may be aiibwed'^^^  ̂k$$i;,pnough ftp excpse 1: us;;i.It^ i8 not

, of them i^:<^M±«^ ;̂ 

aire, 

manifested; du the part of: the: parents, causB of the8e phenbrrieria; :Truth^8 the iiS^S^^l̂ ^̂ JSinfluence on the community at large, ^hey 
to 

give their children a thprbugh elation, mother of oorieiatenpy, arid truth laata ^tev- Baying anything^Vseveral^: ̂ itime Sll
know full well, however,; that the frienda of and-to neglect not the knowledge ofreligion er, which error and fiction- arp the :real limî ^^ ^

^
^moderate reforms are -Eery, numerous and and Hebrew. , This is certainly very "iand- ¦ causes of incohsistenoy^ arid Wish as the ^ ^ ̂  Wish .them tp̂ a|ja-te, J 

¦ ,¦ -' ,:, .. . ¦
enjoy the favor of tha largeat number of the able  ̂ , . Episcopalian Church doesin bur days: COHStitUHflft Cflllrf tfiiAp hf T f» n Rcommunis T6 all this cornea also th^ Io- The congregation meeting on Eden street ?B«*, to the editor of the Cincinbati^z^ , ̂ ^^^^^££^4* i&tcal position of the new congregation, whose also resolved again to engage a Rabbi and we have to say something. How-dare ybu; ultimo;, the^latter included . ia,Vthe city-of
Synagogue is in the center of -the city, con- Preacher, They fixed his salary at $1,000. Bir; gi?e the lie to the bonstltutibn Sf your ^

^ ^ ĵ ^hpre . were ll-Ap lefflites pre-
venient to a large number of men, and the This is the only congregation which sup- "own land ¦ hnw dn.rp vmi ihanlf mh» 'n*'n ':Ŝ f rS!?.p;̂ ^ ti..̂ -*-W!!*-M0^^ d..
«. ̂ ^. * e„W a?*. 

p»M
.school, 

U,e 
^,-h*W & ~^i X'"£ '

&£*£
¦ 
t^S&S^SSr^SS^petent preacher , to advocate the doctrines vate. member? So, exactly bo, yoU^^ have done' remarks Pn.the 8ubject^:!;The(board.(^: bffi-

of Judaism in that very spirit. They know A popular institution in this city ia the bj re-printin<r the article from the GhWrch- ¦$£* e^ted for the. ensuingr,year,; ,are :̂ .
full well, that the auccess of the new con Young Men's- Literary Association. This mtm witlioii^ninmpnr W«4n™ ^.i*,*  ̂

1"e8Sr.8. Bien of New; Tork,. Ilpnftu of Gin-

two extreme ones. Iherefore, they are unr telhgent Israelites, who congregate exclu- and nofciona . wo know ybur anlirebublicari ' ¦• ¦' ¦,' . ¦'¦ ;¦¦«>¦- ¦̂ ,, ' :' J .- :' .-
ted against the friend a of modern reforms, sively for the purpose of intellectual train ' tendency and inclinations, better prbbably w ¦„ '¦ n •-, ^"r^¦.?-?^?*I,

' : ,- "
and are indeed very violent in th eir on- ing arid' self instruction , in which they euc fj, nrt *„., «™ -™«i ,p . u u u  u Na. P., Brj dgewater, Coriri.-We have . not.
, , . , ,, f . . . iU . ceed wBll ¦ J than you ,are aware cf ; but how could you room enough>iri our papei'-for large poetic ef-/ slaughts and attempta to injure them. As < *f ™̂  . ¦ # be B0 fooliah thug fco es  ̂

|f 
t/t, fu8ionBr aifdita03e ^L^write takf their turn.

my humble self ia considered an advocate i left Baltimore, bunday evening, (August . t oenBUl.̂ f the C0InmUnitv how could Faot3 are wbat ve waat' rao^e than W^-
of this system, their united efforts are also 22,) impressed with the hope,-tlratTny time . ,. * ... ¦;..'. ,_ , , ., facts are what the public want most—poetry
directed personally a^inst me and my was not spent in vain. There waa a re- ^Ba,mpmden% reveal

to the
^y t e f̂ y^ v^nl M^ «^

friends, both in Baltimore arid abroad . ' vival of religious sentiments, which I hope ^^T^'S^T^T papeTwTh U * "̂  ^ muoh 8Pace in each

It wis, therefore, that I felt the .ore gra- w^,C
ho -r

a
^^^^tified to boo Buoll a numerous aiiur, «if '«% naraetouo friends there mi fool mjoelf _ J, «s joo aavo aone Dy.« WOK enaorse ta^j imjy-,,,, ne ewl will y i,„do ana

nessin- the introduction of the Alia, quite nttached to theri. Tho HTMnt re- * *• »°°"°»»»Se°»s >»1 mostanti- fonrarded a» soon »s poreiWo. Could not setZS0, l^td pJn etrest  ̂U «' -* *** - «ij . ther e 'S^T̂ IT^
1 
T"̂  ̂ ^̂ TW' **

tho dootr'ine. of ntodeje rOfor^. It™ ,' «« no. oh«n
f 

the fa. thotl hav. .0 ^t^iSJMTES'S 
"
wWn, S. C-Th. .,*hw..h.

therefore, that I spoke wioh much more ani- cause to leaVe CmexnnBti, as I have no' op- • . ™ n0D ^nsiacenciy 
db ai 

tne er,g» Fam  ̂ is^ot rinted in pamp]llet form ,
mation than usual. There is an unspeak- ponerit in ' my own congregation. I hope ^JT^^*^^?-*™' ̂^tta^eemiitoi. ta . flui 'Manthly
able rJeasureln the idea, that a avstem for Baltimore will, in a abort time, obtain the land 

 ̂
C!fc,?en 

of «he United States
;, the Deborah-price 26 

cents,able plcaeure in the idea, that a ayatem, for 
comnetent and InlWitened ^ntbpiece of religious, intolerance and the Ab. G., Natchitoches, La.-It would depend

which, one worked bo long and incessant, services ot a competent and enlightened 
f c f  of liff j° ,., the advocate uP°^he particular circumstances of the case,

finally ablemni.ea its triumph over its an- —- and that tbmgs will be all rightatlast "
J ^^SiSS ^^ 

br ^'U  ̂
be V9  ̂d° 8°'

^^
^srj ^^e r *^ 

 ̂

¦ 
„ _  ̂ ty ebribe< You ought to. kaow^ this tL, u.^^SSr^^antagonists had all the field to themselves. B®-Wo clip the following statement from that some people scrutinize critically the ation here: *

There is a peculiar kind of gratification in "* "' .JW 
¦ ^he Jewish nation diaper- words and pretensions of those who are.cal- B. K, Philadelphia, Pa.-We have no re-

the knowledge, that truth will triumph at 8ed in almost everpart of the globe with- j u ^ «„«,„„»- ¦„« th« collection, of the letter refen-ed to, nor of the
last , ?•at

n 
f^rm^ any .! ^V^P^?11,*.11

 ̂
led iipon to exercise an influence on the uestion hinted at> if you want it answered"T y; , T ., tion, m 1853 amounted tp 4,657,800 individ - public mind, and the most aecret-intentions you will have to ask it over aeain;

' 
th^L f ?T- kn°W'T

W
u
hat J ""* °T ' Sfcl°ZF£

n
|hl?» 

«
rarl

taa8
V
a
f 1 me br°Ught t0 the l*U of ** daT- And 5-f X- X, Baltimore,Md.-We can not publishthe essence of Juda 1Sm, as I have expound- Jmî ^̂ 10^0

 ̂f
ake 

£ total
f you know all that, and are aware that plain your communication. We will avoid Jerson-

ed it frequently in this journal and in the 
fJ^S^^J^^S^Ji truth openly and frankly uttered ia'the best aMes as mych as possible. ,

pulpit. I will state here what I aaid on the ] SS-&^^Si1ib^̂ &. policy, 
(if 

it ia no more,)'then teU us openly f"™*2H^know Zman Heforms of Judaism. I said we have three of Europe at the last oenaua.^cftW and frankly that you are opposed to our Jps^eweSa^


